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LOCAL EVENTS
Isaac F. Garrett
Rites Wednesday

Isaac G. Garrett. 73. a retired
railroad employe, living at The!
Dalles, died Sunday follow.ng an

Woman's World
World Religion
Sorority Topic
For December

Club Members
Sing Carols

Mrs. Kva S'luf t wis huU-s- In

(lie r.nkd.ih' Huh uhtn th. y hi!.
Enecutive meeting of thr

Women's Association, of the FirsMAXLNB M'RMI, Woman's EJitor extended illness.' Pti'-lw- ri:m f'hiir.-t- U'ill hi lipfr
ihrir ChristiiKis parly.

Crystal Rebekah Lodge will
mil installation practice

at 7 pin. in tin- - looF
hall. All officers elect, appointive
mil deputy installing ulticers. es-

corts and special dull tejin urn
(I to attend.

Three of the World's religions Thursday at p.m. in the home
were discussed by Delta r.l.n ( 0akM,s Jlv, Hichal dsl)ni lw,
chapter of I p.-- n S gma Aluna strict
durini! th'" month of December

Union WSCS Holds
Christmas Party

l NION iSpi,m,ihe Woman's
SiKitty of vhristi. n S'rvice met
r cuitly a! tin- Motlmdist Fellow-
ship Cen'cr There were 15 niein-lier- s

and thn-- visitors present.
Mrs Janet Coni. y. Mrs. Averil
Slulton and Mis Gl.dys Harris.
V.ce Presalint Kjih ryu Spiars
iomIiK-t- d tt;r ii;.-- tini:.

A ter a short l.usine s nv cling
a Christmas party and gift

was" held. Itciicshnients
were s rved by Mis Frances Ter-ra-

and Mrs. GiVs Van llousen
vu:li Mrs. Ln.vton usosting Next

meeting will be al the home of
Jewel SlldllllKk

Perfectly Wonderful Mother
In-La- w Wears Short Dresses

Funeral services will be held in
the Daniels Funeral Homh Wed
nesday at 2 pin. The Kcv. Vic-

tor Zaeharias will olliciate. Bur-

ial to be in the Island City ceme- -

ter.v.
Mr. Garrett was horn ill Hons,

ton, Mo.. April 5. Illttti He had

Knilottinti a ynvi dim tin: t

ut th' ::l:i'rr.(in v :is s nt
iMt tii; ami Mir.'mi: iif Chntiir

I'uioV Mrs. S'kIit's p ;irit h.l
iln it Slur try ami Ik'.'. s;m; tun
stuiKV aiToinpanit'it hy th ir mirth-v-

at lie piano.

' Hinduism wrs reported on by Mr. and Mrs. Robert M. Reece,
rrmtliliM Kirtwtniu k':i UiU'TirH Mill It Ac nm. h'.va n HiillPhter

he was confusing Richard Nixon and Jiun McGee at the Dec. 2 burn Dec. 23. in the Grande Kondr
with George Dixim. Ime-tin- at the home of Ernestine huspit.il. They hjve named her

Im very fond of this fellow but Simonis with DarVne Wanner. Monica Ann and she weighs sev
I wonder if I could be lumpy with shi. lie Todd rml Valdene Goold as en pounds, 15 and a hulf ounces
someone so far below my int.l-- ! host sn

3aby Daughter Born
To R. Lynn Hamiltons

Mr. and Mrs. It. I.ynn llaniil-o-

(Arlene Gait her). j s. E

been a resident uf The Dalles for! I'luli metnbiTs ia-- a isitt rv
rhanno "ami alv. sinnl thru-the past 20 years, and was a mem
nanus to a ('!, i.siin.iN t ;ml to he

tii Hiithr Wiw uln li ...
ber tf the First Baptist church

Survivors are the widow, MrsUnion Stake will hold then 123 Avenue, Portland, have a
Christinas Fornul tonight at 8 3d

.laughter born Dee. 12. in thein the upper LPS recreation hall
lVn ill and unahN1 la attend

Hit' hist s" rrul r,!rt'httu'nt'-l(- i

tim e utti'iKim
thf m XI' HUM. Hi! V.lll lu I) 1c!

in tm honm, iif Mrs. Torn l.r.
on Jan. 6

Jennie Garrett. The Dalles; a

son, W.ltimi E Garrett. La
Grande; three brothers. Frank
and John Garrett. Pendleton, and
Waller Garrett, l a Grande; one
sister. Mrs. Grace Hamilton, Sa-

lem; two grandchildren and five
great grandchildren and other

The Dec. Hi ivei t'iig was held

jat the home of Education il ,

Ella IMncnkainp with Until
Lacer, social 'sponsor es hostess

Confucianism and Taoism were
reported on by Hetty I'ucke't.

!t':rol Ann Shaw, Janet Cochran
and Marline Lurenzcn.
' A Cliristiirs parly and gilt ex

change was h. Id wi.h a nnnibe:

Happy Hour Group
Attends Potluck

The Happy lleiir llohhiests h 111

their monthly po luek dinner at

Ijve music by the May Brothers
fio;n Baker." Dance theme
' Maishmallow World."

Youth Activities will sponsor a
Teen-Ag- dance. New Year's
Eve, from 9:3!) p m. until 12:30

la. in., in the I .a Grande Armory.
Music by the Saints. Favors giv-

en snd punch served. Small ad- -

Daar Ann Landart: How can I

tell a perfectly wonderful
that she wears hir di esses

too short?
She's put on 50 pounds In the

past 10 years but refuses to pet
out of a size 18. There is simply
not enough goods in a size 18 to
cover everything

When my mother-in-la- bends
over to shake hands with someone
seated on the sola, her hem hits
her a three inches above the
back of the knee.

I want to remain friends with
my mother-i- law. Sh' s a wonder-
ful person rnd there's no biaser
heart in all the world. Yet I think
people get the wrong impression
because of the way her a, esses
fit. Kay.

Dear Kay: It's your husband's
mother. Lat him tall har. This
assignment is one for flesh and
blood.

Dear Ann Landers: Our daugh

Hospital. They have
earned her Jimi Lynn and she
veitths seven pounds, lour uiic-es- .

Joni joins a sister. Christy, li

years old, and a brother David
who is 3. Grandparents are Mrs
Nellie A. Gaither, formerly of .a
Grande and now of I'n.tluiid. and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert c. Hamil-
ton. Cottage Grove, she also has
i H'"at grandmother, Mrs.
A. Buck. Central Point.

4-- H Club Newsrelatives and friends.

tcctual levi 1. in s good looking
sweet and wants to marry me
Fri nkly I'm Ashamed of Him.

If you're "Askunad Of Him"
now, I promise after marriage
you would w nd life unbearable.
Marriages work out best between
individuals who have a multi-

plicity of things in

Minimally, this meant educa'ion
home background and religious
training.

Additional s:hcelinq could help
to improve his English ard
grammar but his general level
of knowledge (as evidened by
the errors you pointed nit) indi-
cate that this fellow is unbe-
lievably ignorant.

(Ann Landers will be glad to
Jielp you with your problems.

of the e.irls donating their gifts to
lh' llillcre-- t school for girls.

If you want to build a nvllv

the llotiliy Heu-e- . luesday eve-

ning. Momb-r- and their families
attended.

The evening was sont p'aying
games and visiting K".ch child
received a S.'iita Claus filled with
candv and nuls

A group of the i;:r's travelid to mission charge. For all I'nicn
Hit Lake Dec. 22. and took gifis youth. Chanel oned.

Nee dies and Thread, t il
cltili met ri'i'tntle. The pro'cet

lor the day was learning to back
s:itrli They fini-h'- th ir neidle
cases.

sound warilrohe, never com pro
nise with quality. Buy the very
Vst you can alford and then give
it lender care.

of homemade cookies aid candj
to til? residents there. Celebrating birthdays today are

Mi s. Rose DeLong, Treshea
Conrad. Mrs. E. C. Bray. Mrs. O.
L. Kudd and Conrad Huntsman.
I.a Grande; Virgil Yarington,

and Hoy Carper, Wallowa.

Send them to her in care of this
newtpip?r enclosing a stamped,
teli. addressed envelope.) Pre-Invento- ry

Ann JohnsonSAVE AT ERNIE'S

TREMENDOUS STOREW1DE REDUCTIONS!
Here it is, ladies, Ann Johnson's annual ry Clearance Sale, biggest sale event of
the year in milady's fine fashions! Look over o jr items listed below and coma in and look ov-
er our merchandise. You'll like what we have to offer . . . and you'll like the prices!

I

of

ressesCoats
COATS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

NOW AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!

Fabrics Such As Blin & Blin, Cashmere, Camel
Hair and others for dress . . . storm coats in
long and short lengths.

,
: r.j '.'! '

ONE fH IW3 PIECE SIYLES . . .
DRESSES FOR CCCKTAILS . . .
EINHKl AND SPECIAL EVENTS
Smart fashions slvled in .wools, silks, tweeds,
dai nujs ami cottons, offered at LOW CLEAH-ANC- E

I'ltlCr.S!

Better Dresses
ONE GROUP OF

fe a. rn net
DRESS C0A1SReg. to $5.99

Values In

Women's
Values
To S65.C0

Values
To $95.00
N0W... $57.00 $32.00

$3) 00
ONE GROUP OF

DRESS COATS

Values In

Women's

Dress Flats
and

Heels
BROKEN, SIZES AND STYLES

DRESS
FLATS

Valnes
To $69.98
NOW $47.00

NCW

ONE GROUP
VALUES TO

S32.95..now
ONE GROUP
VALUES TO

$25.00..Now
ONE GROUP
VALUES TO

S24.95. .NOW

ONE GROUP
VALUES TO

$22.98. .NOW

ter is 19. She's attractive, has
good taste in clothes and nude
fa r grades in school. College did
not appeal to her, so after the
first semester she quit and went to
work in an insurance office.

Yfsterday she cam home from
work flra'.ing on a cloud. She
claims she has fallen in love at
first sight. The fellow is a sa'es-ma- n

she met at the sandwich txr
of the office building. She knows

nothing about him exc-- pt that he's
unmarried and the man she's been
dreaming of all her li'e. She has
a date with him tonight "and
every night for the rest pf her life"

she- - hopes.
I've never seen her like this be-

fore. Is there such a thing as love
at first sight? Pleas? give me
some solid information so I'll know
what to say to this girl. Mom.

Dear Mom: One of the most
fraudulent pieces of balyhoo ex-

tant is the idea that people fall
in love. You cin fall off a
bicycle, fall off a cliff or into

, a hole, but you don't fall in love.
Love must take root and grew

one day at a time. It donn't
konk ycu on the head like a
brick from a new Russian bind-

ing. This sudden impact at first
meeting is a cheirical reaction
better known as infatuation.

If s possible to be knocked off

your pins by a certain someone-an-

over a period of time dis-

cover it is love.
But this is not love at first

. sight. This is finding out, through
sharing many experiences, that
he really it as wonderful as yxi
thought the first time you met.
In short, mom, love must stand
the test of time. Tell daughter to
put on the brakes.

e

Dear Ann: I'm a middle-age- d

woman who has an elderly lady
rooming in my home.

I've, always felt I must respect
this woman because of her age, but
I can't hold my feelings in much
longer.

She answers my telephone and
gets into conversations with my
friends who find her gabby and
tiring. She comes into my living
room when guests cat! and fre-

quently butts into conversations
with her contradictory ideas cn

everything.
I feel like a prisoner in my own

home and I don't know what to do
about it. Can you advise m?
Stumped.

Dear Stumped: Give this
woman 30 days in which to find
another place to live. Tell her
you're going to take it easy and
not have roomers for a while.

If you want another roomer
make sure the next im is a

n business type.

Dear Ann Landers: My boy
friend is' in the service severcl
hundred miles away. He writes
often. His spelling and Knslish are
so poor no one but m could figure
out what he means. I knew he 3?

mentally slow but I didn't realize
how bad it was until I saw it in

writing.
In the presence of others he's

made such glaring errors as
"Isaac Walton's law pf g:avity,"
and the Mississippi Ocean. When
he said he couldn't understand
how the vice president found time
to write a daily column I learned

Duplicate Bridge
Winners Named

Persons scering at the Friday
night Country Club duplicate bririse
session were: North-Sout- Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Harrison, high with
47 points: Elinor Denny and Mae

Spaeth, second with 44: and Mr.

and Mrs. Grant Conley, third, 38

points.
East-we- winners. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Karthcr, high with 47:

Lucille Lumsdec ar.d Madge Kid-

dle, second, with 44: the third
was a tie between. Dr. snd Mrs
Riv Miirnhi- - f.vriia CcCanse and

BROKEN SIZES AND STYLES ONE GROUP OF

SPORT COATS 188
$1300J19.0

Values
To $55.00
N0W.now! "in rj now r ni ONE GROUP OF

ONE GROUP of DRESSESDRESS COATSWOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

$5.00HOUSE
Values
To $59.95
NOWPPERS $37.00 now

CAR COATS
Reg. S3 09 Yaluos

Broken Sizes

Priced For Sale Al.
vDa ONE GROUP

VALUES TO 0013
Jewelry Tts'I Vi PRICE

Cotton , Blouses -- .$2.88
iSS. CAPRI SSso.: $4.00
Hinklam Sweaters $8.00
SKIRTS .....now $4.00

S24.93.Now
ONE GROUP
VALUES TO

S12.98..How$11REG. $2.98 VALUES IN WOMEN'S

HAND BAGS.. .now
PLUS TAX SBETTER SKIRTS 9.00ALL SALES FINALI NO RETURNS . . . REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES VALUES TO $14.98, NOW

Ernies Shoe Store
ALL SALES FINAL! NO RETURNS ... NO REFUNDS ... NO EXCHANGES :

ANN JOHNSON'S SH0S"The Friendly Shoe Store"

1304 ADAMS AYENUEj ...... f.. . i

Ijm with 37 noints. n 1314 AdamsThe next meeting will be held
Ian I at the rluhhmie. iQ


